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The Haifiet L'aiou met with Mrs.
Daughtery this week. Resolutions
commending the city Council for
their effort* to suppress the illegal
sale of liquors by the druggistsof the
city were passed.

A number of young men have or-
ganized a social club and plan a big
eventabout the Isth at Temple The-
ater. Ralph Motley,L. Jackson, D.
K. Robinson, G. Robinson and E. 8.
Andrews art among the promoters.

Mrs, Harry Perkins returned last
week from her trip to Kansas City,
accompanied by her mother and broth
er.

Mrs. Mallorj and granddaughter,
M ss Mattie Collins, returned Mon-
day from an extend'd visit in Ken-
tucky, bringing with them Iwo small
grandchildren.

Mist Pearl Montgomeryand L. L.
McGruder b-ndered a surpri-e party
>o Prof. Jtckou Wednesday night in
honor of his birthday.

Mrs. Tillman Is suffering with an

other pafnful lelou, and" her friends
tie alarmed ere she undergoesa pre
vious attack which nearly cost her
her life.

Rev. W. E. Gladden and Walter
Smith are in Chicago attending the
National Baptist Convention.

The EpiphanyGuild gave a Hal-
lowe'en social at theresidence of Mrs.
Ida FlemingTuesday night.

The Twentieth Century Reading
Club has taken up A complete course
ia English literature and will have a
yearly club calendar published.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay of New Haven,
(smn , are in the city for an indefinite
slay for the tauiefil of the former's
health. Mrs. (day is a sister of Mrs.
Estella Robinson

Finley Wilson of Denver and cous-
in, Miss Wiley, stopped over Sunday
euroute to CrippleCreek Joe Moore
and son Fred, accompanied them.

Mrs, Craigof Sherman avenue, has
returned from St. Francis hospital
where she had undergonean opera-
tion.

The ladies of the People*Church
gave a supper last Saturdaynight.

Relatives and friends of Rev. Cur-
tis are somewhat alarmed over the
serious nature of his illness.

Miss Jennie Johnson entertained
bei young friends at a unique Hal
lowe'en party Tuesdayevening

Mrs Fred Moore spent Sunday in
Denver.

Mrs. Ella Lupin is home after six j
months in Portland.

Mrs. Booze has been confined to j
the room on account of illness the
past week.

Mr. Rollins, brother of Mrs. E. B.
Butler is quite sick.

Mr*. Anna Coleman-Hopperof
Eastonville, was in the city last week.

Pike’s Peak Club. Elpaso Club and
Elks Club all changedmanagers the
first but we hope the colored men
who have been in service at these
clutw have vindicated their ability as
workman so thoroughly that they will
retain their positions.

The Grant Lyceum elected the fol
•owing officers Tuesday night: Mrs
Julia Emery. President; D. B. Fan
Vice President; Miss Edith Karl, See
relaiy. Prof. Jackson. Treasurer; W
U. Duncan Journalist: Miss Lamp
ton. Critic: Chairman of Program
Committee. Mrs. Pratt; Musical Di
rector, L. I. McOruder. With the
election of new officers the Lyceum
hope#to excel previous efforts and
place it in the front ranks.

Spencer Holmes and wife celebrat-
ed their thirtieth weddinganniversary
at SI, John’s Baptist Church Tin s

day night. Manyfriends were pres-
ent to congratulate and wish them
continued happiuess. They received j
many useful presents.

Mrs. Rosa Moore charminglyenter
tamed at lire o’clock tea hist Thurs-
day. in honor of Mrs. Qibson of Leav |
enworth. Besides the guest of honor |
those pres nt were Mcsdarnes Rice.-
Collie sand Emery. Mrs Gibson has
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Rice. She returned to Denver Satur-
day.

The remains of Rev. Thomas J. De-
Gleliand who died in Pueblo Oct. 2«>,
were brought to this city by his es
teemable wife, and buried from
PayneChapelSaturday at 2 p m.

Rev. DeClellaud formerly lived
here, and bail been a long patient mf
ferer of consumption. His life was
a beautiful one, always cheerful and |
praising his Maker. He hud been in
the ministry ten years, and was well
versed on all matters of vital interest.
At the lime of his death he was 32 j |
years an 1 311 daysof age

He was a young man with an exleu
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BSjlf U/)e Man and the
Machine

Mr. Alexander T. Brown,
» ' inventor of the Smith Premier >

■'' Typewriter, is unquestionably |
the foremost writing machine expert of the |

Y world. Besides, he is a practical and successful |
business man. He built the first

Smith Premier
Typewriter

not onlv for handsome and speedywork, but to endure under |
the severest demands of actual business. The Smith Premier I
is free from the weaknesses of eccentric, impractical con- |
struction, and to-day embodies the latest demonstrated
improvements of this typewriterexpert. Mr. Brown, as V
Vice-President of this Company,will continue to devote his |
entire time and inventive genius to maintain the Smith Premier $

I where it now stands as the j

World’s Best Typewriter rj

The Smith Premier jL
Typewriter Company V

DENVER BRANCH,

Topeka Industrial and Educational Institute >

* “THE WESTERN TUSKEGEE” f
Five teachers from that famous institution. The ONLY NON-
SECTARIAN school for Negroesof the West A school of
Christian Culture.

DEPARTMENTS
Normal, Normal Preparatory.Agricultural, Indus-
trial, Business. Music and Military Science.

TRADES TAUGHT
Carpentry,Painting,Printing, Book binding, Tail-
oring. Sewing,Dress making. Laundrying. Bask
etry. Domestic Science, Agriculture in its various
phases. Stenography,Typewriting, Agricultural

, and Mechanical Drawing.

ADVANTAGES
Eipenses reasonable. Self help encouraged.Very
careful attention given home training of young
women. Rigid discipline maintained. Farm of
tbh acres. Location and sanitation the very be*
Endorsed by ministers of every denomination

The Fall Term begins Tuesday Sept. 3. Try to be
present the opening day. For further informal! n address

WM. R. CART HR President,
Toocka Kas


